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The th:::e·s ··:C(:::, play;; 11Night of Jam:ca.rJ 16th- 11 was 
presen::,eci on S:1turday nightc T'ne cast and c;ew· are 
to ·oe congratulated 0:-1 a very fine job; 
The ;iro.:-v- ;· cho3en from the audience consisted of 
severa:L a1w-:mi alo::ig vtl th members . ~f the student 
body a11d guests f:ro=i the tm-m.,, . 
The_ float which 1·:as entered in t h r: Cedarville 
Ha,lloween parade . by o'.J.r schoo:::.. depicted a mountai.i."1. 
stream flo:.rlng, into a 
.I\LU1'1EH VISIT CMPUS flowered filled. garden .". 
The sp~ritual applica·-· 
Homecoming wee~-::c::-::.d ticn was made by usin-g . 
brought the Alumni here the verse· 11 ••• And v.fhos0:-
to their college cc1'Tipus ever will:;, let Him take 
for a weekend of fc;ll the·w.::::ter of life freely.tr 
activities 0 Revo 22:17 
Sizteen Alu:m:u. 0 ,,,-:i _ _-t.;~0 , ':i::."l.e float won second 
iJale Thomson, as p;eside:::1t) prj_~e, 
James Johnson a s Several displays wE;;r_e 
Vice Presiden-i:',o -Bernice. se-t -c:.p by various organi-
lf.Lick as Secretary O a n cl Cc ~,tions and classes for 
Gail Smith as Tr~asurer.. the homecoming week-endc 
arrived •on · campus . Sa·:::c:,-;_:,.::.. The Seniors had a 11Wel-
day morning 0 A t 9 : 3 O come ·Homen display at the 
they were taken 0~1 a fi~e;nt entrance of the Ad-
tour of the camp.1.s' -L 0 ministration Building 
i.nspect the displays,, &nd which featured an open 
to view the construct.icll door signifying our wel-
a t the new Gi.1:,lsi Do::.m,, come to the alum..11.i~ 
o.nd in the gym0 In tr1; '.Ihe Sophomore Class · dis-
afternoon at L1-:.30 there pl2.ycd a sign board on 
11,as a testimony t.ir.:e 1:.n- the front campus with a 
cle:~ the direction of Ve1°- :Ua'lp and a chart showing 
i.-::.on Webber, who; <'-S a the le cation of our alum-
~lissioi,ary f:com the Dom:- ni -07er the U e Sc 
:..~iicajJ. Rep1.;.blic;, ga-,re a 'l'!"ie girls ci~ m display 
:r.epo:c-J~. of his wm~-k on c0::1.sisted of a 11Horn of 
the field, Plenty;' and signified'th8 
'lne~ · coi.1cluded t h e blessings of i;;he Lord" 
1·mekend with an Alumni A unique display set up 
;:1c::n.ber O Bill Car·'.::. e::-:; by Science Hall contrast--
speaking in the morning ed a student as he enter-
2 -,nrice Q ( conitc on page 5 ) 
SPOOKS INV ADE GYM 
The Halloween party was 
held in the College gym 
last Friday night after . 
the paradeo 
Ina dimlylit atmosphere 
there were bales of hay 
and corn stocks p 1 aced 
around the·gym .. There were 
skelletonso b+ack catsc 
and jack-a-lanterns for 
background decoro The 
ceiling was lined with 
streamers and orange and 
black balls., 
There was a judging of 
costumes in which 'Shirley 
Harrington-11 The Hobo 11 to ok. 
pantsc 
Jack Willettswas the Me 
c. of the eveningo 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Nov .. 5 - Initiation of 
new. Gamma Kai member s, 
to be held at 8 P.M. in 
the First Reform Church 
in Xeniac 
Nov., 9 - All -schoolparty 
spons-0red by the Fresh-
meno -Sadie Hawkins-
Gir ls be sure to get that 
fellow and come to the 
party. 
the prize for the funniest;Monday- Prayer Meetings 
Gordon Christian ll Th e Tuesday---Calvin Runley· 
Mummy11-the best concealed., Wednesday-· Class Meetings· 
A· tie between Gene Chris- Thursday-'--Calvin Runley 
tian' llThe 'Hunchback Friday---JYirc Burt, Orton.:.. 
from Notre Dame,n andFred. • ville, Michiganc Brooks.and Keith Collett 
11The Giant 11 for the most SERIOUSLY EXAMINE BIBLE 
originaL .. ( con I t, from page 2) 
· ·• The spookhouse was quite 
complete in its manner of 
fun. That is"if you like automatically make one a 
Baptist but rather makes 
scarey things. it ·difficult for one not Keith Collett was the 
to become a Baptist by winner oftfie corn guess-
conviction. · If you are ing contest,. 
and not a Baptist or ·simply a There were games . 
nNominal Baptist 11 , you 
relays, along with skits should engage in self-e:X:-which Sandy Millikin dir-
. 
t d amination to determine 
ec L!st but · not least was which of the three virtues 
the qua_rtet.. Prof'~ Dale· you lack.. · 
Thompson., Jack:. Willetts.,. PIWVE ALL THINGS, HOID 
Jerry Thornton and . Tom FAST TO THAT WHICH IS GOOD 
Shelow were the· partici- I Thes. 5~21 
:1.s- if: o. -,~ool, r;]y_:~;_ ~~~~ 
·-~c -. > ::::> l:-,10- c· ~-:o·c 
l.J10·.ts :1e 1:·.~0-·s not: 
sir:i.Dlc, t,,,·2.c~1 '.1L,. 
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